FOR 30 YEARS SHARK HELMETS HAS BEEN COMMITTED TO INNOVATION, PERFORMANCE, SAFETY FOR THE BENEFIT OF ALL RIDERS.
SHARK Helmets offers top-end helmets, which are also worn by top-level riders because there can be no compromise on safety at high speed. These riders are involved in all the product development phases and enable us to constantly innovate.
A shell built with a COVA (Carbon On View & Aramid) structure: lightweight, resistance to both abrasion and compression, effective at preventing delamination, shock absorption.

An "Optics 1" category flat visor without any visual distortion thanks to a variable thickness (4.2/2.8 mm).

Double back spoiler to ensure both aerodynamics and stability at high speed.

### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head circumference</td>
<td>53/54 CM</td>
<td>55/56 CM</td>
<td>57/58 CM</td>
<td>59/60 CM</td>
<td>61/62 CM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Warranty

5 years
**OPTICAL CLASS “1” VISOR**

1. An “Optics 1” category flat visor without any visual distortion thanks to a variable thickness (4.2 / 2.8 mm).

2. Double back spoiler to ensure both aerodynamics and stability at high speed.

3. Optimized visor mechanism featuring notching and quick disassembly.

**DOUBLE BACKスポイラー**

**VISOR SYSTEM**

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONTOUR</td>
<td>53/54 CM</td>
<td>55/56 CM</td>
<td>57/58 CM</td>
<td>59/60 CM</td>
<td>61/62 CM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RACE-R PRO**

- Replica Zarco
- HE8631 KRG

---

* Race-R Pro, the helmet that has won over 200 podiums at the World Speed Championships. (In-house study conducted on the Grand Prix Moto GP, Moto 2, Moto 3, WSBK, WSSP between 2012 and 2016).

**Official sponsor’s stickers in the box**
RACE-R PRO

*Official sponsor’s stickers in the box

REPLICA LORENZO
CATALUNYA GP 2019
HE8641 KR8

REPLICA ZARCO*
HE8640 KRD

BLANK
HE8600 WHU

BLANK MAT
HE8605 KMA
Performance & style. The Shark Helmets Sport range of racing style helmets use the technology created by our racing teams.
1. Double spoiler with incorporated air extractors: optimization of the aerodynamic trail and internal cooling.
2. Autoseal system: flattens the visor onto the helmet, offers better noiseproofing and seals the helmet against water and cold.
4. Micro-tech interior with antibacterial properties under the "AEGIS" label.
Warning: This helmet is sold with a LED system that you can switch off.

Drive safely and in accordance with the law. Check if the national or local legislation in effect in your country does not limit the use of LED.

- Optimized aerodynamics generated by a CFD (Computational Fluid Dynamics) study.
- Base seal that stands out by its sharp "aggressive" look.
- Spoiler with a distinct sporty profile.

Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53/54 CM</td>
<td>55/56 CM</td>
<td>57/58 CM</td>
<td>59/60 CM</td>
<td>61/62 CM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[1] OPTIMIZED AERODYNAMIC PROFILE
[2] BOTTOM TRIM
[3] SPOILER

Visors

Warranty

Safety

SKWAL 2
Skwal 2

Nuk'hem HE911

kar nuk'hem

White LED

White LED
SKWAL 2

REPLICA SWITCH RIDERS 2 MAT
HE4943 KVV
WHITE LED

REPLICA SWITCH RIDERS 2 MAT
HE4943 KAS
GREEN LED

REPLICA SWITCH RIDERS 2 MAT
HE4943 KBG
GREEN LED

"Ladies style: only available in XS, S, M & L.

"Neck cover
Ventilation optimized by means of numerical simulation (CFD).
- Integrated sunshield.
- 2.2-mm, Pinlock®-ready, ultra flexible and resistant visor

### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Head Size (cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>53/54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>55/56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>57/58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>59/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>61/62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Features

1. Optimized Vents
2. Sun Visor
3. Flexible & Resistant Visor

Integrated sunshield. 2.2-mm, Pinlock®-ready, ultra flexible and resistant visor
RIDILL

STRATOM MAT
HE0643 KWR

NELUM
HE0645 KKK

SPRING
HE0640 WKV

*Ladies style : only available in XS, S & M.
Be ahead of your time. This range provides optimal safety and comfort for very long distance biking. In this case, Shark Helmets' Research and Innovation Division has delivered a truly practical and modular range.
Compact aerodynamic profile plus a tremendous reduction in airborne noise thanks to CFD design (by simulating computational fluids).
Optimized chin guard locking system: ergonomics and flexibility during use.
The patented «Auto-up / Auto-down» system allows automatically lifting the visor while raising or lowering the chin guard.

**Specifications**

- XS: 53/54 cm
- S: 55/56 cm
- M: 57/58 cm
- L: 59/60 cm
- XL: 61/62 cm
- KS*: 63/64 cm

*King Size: available on HE9702 KMA & AMA, HE9704 KUR, HE9715 AKB & KAW, HE9781 WKR
EVO-ONE 2

LITHION DUAL
HE9704 KUV

EVO-ONE 2

LITHION DUAL
HE9704 KUR

*Ladies style: only available in XS, S, M & L.

VISIT OUR WEBSITE!

us.shark-helmets.com
Clean lines and a stylish look, awash of contemporary elegance. The Lifestyle range has a definite character and incorporates all of SHARK Helmets' cutting-edge technology in its authentic materials and shapes.
Outstanding style: sharp-edged look and simple clean lines.

Retractable internal visor equipped with an air intake deflector.

Premium finish: «gun metal» and vintage details.

Shell specially designed to fit the skull shape as closely as possible.
S-DRAK CARBON

S-DRAK CARBON

CARBON SKIN
HE2700 DSK

DAGON
HE2712 D00
Street-DraK

Specifications:

- Customizable helmet
- Warranty

Goggles Premium
- Bi-Material/Bi-Color Mask
- Easy Clip
- MicroTech Interior

Specifications:

- Goggles with an "ultra thin frame" and "full vision" double anti-fog visor.
- Ultra high-tech helmet featuring two materials and two colors.
- "Easy clip" fastening between goggles and helmet.
- Micro-tech interior with antibacterial properties under the "AEGIS" label.

XS  S  M  L  XL
53/54 cm  55/56 cm  57/58 cm  59/60 cm  61/62 cm
BEACH FLAGS

8 HELMETS DISPLAY

CAP : PU5022P

UMBRELLA
PU9682P

BANNER IN ROLLS (9m) : PU9120P

LANYARD
PU0086P

STICKERS

HELMETS SERVICE STATION
PU8010P
Enjoy the feeling of riding your motorcycle while remaining connected to your phone for listening to music, following the directions of your GPS, and making or receiving calls.

Easy to assemble, SHARKTOOTH® PRIME also serves as an intercom linking driver with passenger or one motorcycle with another. «Extra slim» and very high quality head-phones:
- optimal comfort
- A2DP (Advanced Audio Distribution Profile) stereo music

- 100% waterproof external control system featuring minimal encumbrance: both discretion and maximum safety guaranteed.

- Rechargeable battery (USB micro port). 8 hours of autonomy in conversation mode.
- Technically sophisticated microphone with a swivel arm and «DSP» (Digital Signal Processor) technology:
  - reduces background noise
  - ensures top voice quality
  - Ergonomic amenity: managing all functionalities via just two external button
  - Programming assistance:
    - Red and blue light indicator
    - Voice guide
  - Ultra lightweight intercom (weighs a mere 75 g), causing no additional tension in the neck area.

- Compatibility: SHARKTOOTH® PRIME can be integrated in all SHARK helmets (jet, integral and modular) displaying the “SHARKTOOTH® Ready” symbol (dedicated slot for installing SHARKTOOTH® PRIME)

- Compatibility with other Intercom devices: the pairing of the SHARKTOOTH® Prime is possible with all systems equipped with the «Universal intercom» function.

- 2-year warranty
**SPECIFICATIONS**

**SHARK HELMETS**

**Sizing**

**SHARK Helmets advices:**

For a helmet to provide effective protection while remaining comfortable, it has to be perfectly suited to its user. Choosing the correct size is essential. Ask your authorised dealer to measure your head. Choose the correct size.

- **Constructed from carbon aramid fibre**
- **Outside anti-scratch & inside anti-fog visor treatment**
- **Use the delicates or cold cycle and place inside a washing net**
- **Optimal comfort for the persons wearing glasses**
- **2 shell sizes optimal morphological adjustment**
- **2 shell sizes optimal morphological adjustment**
- **2 shell sizes optimal morphological adjustment**
- **Anti-scratch visor**
- **Optimal class 1-rated visor free of visual distortion**
- **Anti-fog visor**
- **Carbon On View & Aramid**
- **3D molded cheeks**
- **Integrated multiaxial glass fiber**
- **Anti-fog Original Pinlock® ready**
- **Integrated UV/UVB label & anti-scratch sun visor**
- **Planned location for SHARKTOOTH®**
- **Optimized thicknesses of cheek pads and helmet padding**
- **Quick release visor system**
- **Integrated chin cover**
- **Carbon On/View & Aramid**
- **3D molded cheeks**
- **Optical class 1-rated visor free of visual distortion**
- **Anti-fog visor**

---

**GOGGLES FRAME + LENS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Lens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC3301P YEL</td>
<td>AC3301P YEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC3301P ORN</td>
<td>AC3301P ORN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC3301P ORG</td>
<td>AC3301P ORG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC3301P BLK</td>
<td>AC3301P BLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC3301P SLV</td>
<td>AC3301P SLV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHARK HELMETS CUSTOMIZE YOUR STREET-DRAK**

**SHARK Helmets advices:**

For a helmet to provide effective protection while remaining comfortable, it has to be perfectly suited to its user. Choosing the correct size is essential. Ask your authorised dealer to measure your head. Choose the correct size.

- **Constructed from carbon aramid fibre**
- **Outside anti-scratch & inside anti-fog visor treatment**
- **Use the delicates or cold cycle and place inside a washing net**
- **Optimal comfort for the persons wearing glasses**
- **2 shell sizes optimal morphological adjustment**
- **Anti-scratch visor**
- **Optimal class 1-rated visor free of visual distortion**
- **Anti-fog visor**
- **Carbon On View & Aramid**
- **3D molded cheeks**
- **Integrated multiaxial glass fiber**
- **Anti-fog Original Pinlock® ready**
- **Integrated UV/UVB label & anti-scratch sun visor**
- **Planned location for SHARKTOOTH®**
- **Optimized thicknesses of cheek pads and helmet padding**
- **Quick release visor system**
- **Integrated chin cover**
- **Carbon On/View & Aramid**
- **3D molded cheeks**
- **Optical class 1-rated visor free of visual distortion**
- **Anti-fog visor**

---

**MASK + GOGGLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mask</th>
<th>Goggles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC3301P YEL</td>
<td>AC3301P YEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC3301P ORN</td>
<td>AC3301P ORN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC3301P ORG</td>
<td>AC3301P ORG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC3301P BLK</td>
<td>AC3301P BLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC3301P SLV</td>
<td>AC3301P SLV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LENS FOR GOGGLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lens</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPARENT</td>
<td>AC33041P INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHT TINTED</td>
<td>AC33041P TE50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIRRORED IRIUM CHROME</td>
<td>AC33041P CHR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIRRORED IRIUM GREEN</td>
<td>AC33041P GRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIRRORED IRIUM ORANGE</td>
<td>AC33041P ORG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIRRORED IRIUM BLUE</td>
<td>AC33041P BLU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIRRORED IRIUM RED</td>
<td>AC33041P RED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SHARK Helmets advices:**

For a helmet to provide effective protection while remaining comfortable, it has to be perfectly suited to its user. Choosing the correct size is essential. Ask your authorised dealer to measure your head. Choose the correct size.
### SHARK HELMETS

**SHIELDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RACE-R PRO CARBON, RACE-R PRO</th>
<th>SPARTAN, SKWAL 2</th>
<th>RIDILL</th>
<th>EVO-ONE 2</th>
<th>5-DRAK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLEAR AR</strong></td>
<td>VZ10025P INC</td>
<td>VZ10015P INC</td>
<td>VZ10010P INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIGHT TINT AR</strong></td>
<td>VZ10025P TE30</td>
<td>VZ10015P TE30</td>
<td>VZ10010P TE30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIGHT BLUE IRIDIUM VISOR</strong></td>
<td>VZ10045P-BLU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIGHT GREEN IRIDIUM VISOR</strong></td>
<td>VZ10045P-GRN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIGHT PINK IRIDIUM VISOR</strong></td>
<td>VZ10045P-PNK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIGHT RED IRIDIUM VISOR</strong></td>
<td>VZ10045P-RED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEAR-OFFS (X5)</strong></td>
<td>VZ1540P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHARK VISION SPRAY**

- Reactivating Anti-Fog
- For Visors with Total Vision

**TEAR-OFFS (X5)**

- VZ1540P

**RACE-USE ONLY**

- Not approved for road use

**ECE 22-05 STANDARD**

**SHARK VISION SPRAY**

- Reactivating Anti-Fog
- For Visors with Total Vision

**TEAR-OFFS (X5)**

- VZ1540P

Contact us: dealer@shark-helmets-usa.com
773-850-3113

*Visor with handle also adaptable on RACE-R PRO Carbon & RACE-R PRO

AR = anti scratch // AB = anti fog // FU = dark smoke // TE30 etc.= lets 30% light through // PL = Pinlock
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SHARK HELMETS
GRAND PRIX DE FRANCE
MAY 15 TO 17, 2020, LE MANS

Follow us on our official Facebook page @SHARKHelmetsUSA,
SHARK Helmets YouTube Channel, Instagram and Twitter
#sharkhelmets #shark_helmets @shark_helmetsusa
Contact us: dealer@shark-helmets-usa.com
773-850-3113
US.SHARK-HELMETS.COM